Sacro-iliitis is held to be an early and constant sign of ankylosing spondylitis (AS), a frequent sign of Reiter's disease, and one by which it is possible to distinguish these diseases radiologically from rheumatoid arthritis (RA).
Recently Cohen, McNeil, Sharp, Schubart, Calabro, and Calkins (1959) , in a combined clinical and radiological study of AS and RA, briefly noted that "the sacro-iliac joints were involved in fifteen (27 per cent.) of 55 patients judged clinically to have only peripheral joint disease", a finding which might impair the validity of sacro-iliitis as a differentiating sign and might suggest that the two diseases, RA and AS, were part of the same pathological process.
The radiographic appearance of the normal sacro-iliac joint varies from individual to individual, and with age, sex, radiological technique, and the density of soft tissue shadows. These variable factors open the possibility of error in diagnosis. We felt that the only satisfactory method of determining the true incidence of radiological sacroiliitis in RA would be that of the controlled study.
* Read at a meeting of the Heberden Society on December 3, 1960. Material 297 radiographs of the sacro-iliac joints (Table I) . These were selected as follows: 56 films were from adult patients with "classical" rheumatoid arthritis (Ropes, Bennett, Cobb, Jacox, and Jessar, 1959) (Lience, 1960) . 36 films from patients with ankylosing spondylitis, found by reference to our files. These patients were either seen personally or were amongst (Wilkinson and Bywaters, 1958) . Antero-posterior radiographs of the pelvis or lumbar spine are taken routinely on in-patients, but only when clinically indicated on out-patients-for example, by possible hip pain. Thus the study is weighted in favour of arthritis with more severe disease and hip involvement. A film was selected from the file of each patient or control according to the following order of preference:
(1) antero-posterior projection of whole pelvis; (2) antero-posterior projection of both sacro-iliac joints; (3) antero-posterior projection of lower lumbar spine, including sacro-iliac joints; (4) antero-posterior projection of pelvis, as in views of the bladder before excretion urography. Each type of projection was represented in each disease or control group, but there were slightly more projections of types (3) and (4) Reading of Films Each film was masked to exclude identifying marks and hips so as to reveal a rectangle containing both the sacro-iliac joints and the space between. The films were then shuffled, numbered, and arranged in random order, and read by both authors, jointly, and at a single sitting. The whole procedure was repeated at second and third readings. The first reading was regarded as a "practice run", and the results of the second and third readings were used for evaluation of repeatability and diagnosis.
Each sacro-iliac joint was thus read three times for each of the following characteristics: erosions, sclerosis, narrowing, and widening. Each characteristic was graded 0-3 (indicating no change, doubtful, definite, or severe change respectively).
Grade 3 narrowing indicated fusion of the joint.
When one part of a joint seemed wide and another narrow the overall impression was recorded. Fused joints cannot be graded for erosions and sclerosis, and films showing fusion of either joint were excluded from further analysis. Porosis of the bones forming the joint is another sign of sacro-iliitis, but one which we were unable to judge reliably because of the variation in density of the films. Attention was mainly directed to the synovial joint, which occupies the lower one-half to twothirds of the apparent joint space according to the view. (The upper part of the joint is a synostosis.) Help was also obtained by reference to the disarticulated skeleton and to the anatomical and radiographical studies of the normal sacro-iliac joint of Forestier, Rotds-Querol, and Jacqueline (1950) . Observations were also made on the ligamentous ossification where this was visible within the rectangle revealed by the masking.
Results
Repeatability (Table II) These figures must also be related to the total diagnoses of abnormality as well as to the total number of films studied. Thus consistency was shown three times as often as inconsistency in the selection of definite erosions, and two and a half times as often as inconsistency in the selection of definite narrowing, but as many films were read inconsistently as consistently for the presence of Grade II or more sclerosis. Definite "widening" of the joint was difficult to judge, since it was read inconsistently about twice as frequently as consistently and has therefore not been further analysed.
"Classical" RA (Table IIL) .-Only 74 out of 112 joints of patients with "classical" RA were consistently diagnosed as Grade 0 (i.e. no narrowing), compared with 106 out of 112 joints of controls. The difference is significant (P = <0-01), and at each level of grading more RA films were thought to show narrowing. Note: In this and in Tables IV to VI, the numerals refer to the number of sacro-iliac joints. The grading for the second reading is given by the vertical scale, and for the third reading by the horizontal scale.
Thus consistent gradings will be found in heavy type in the central diagonal from bottom left to top right.
Two films graded as having a fused joint or joints at either reading have been omitted from the analysis of erosions and sclerosis, which shows that there is no difference in grading between the cases of classical rheumatoid arthritis and the controls for these features.
Radiological diagnosis is, in practice, a matter of assessing the total picture rather than of grading individual features. The great majority of the RA sacro-iliac joints could not be distinguished from those of the controls, but in one or two cases we did think it might be possible to recognize a "rheumatoid" sacro-iliac joint change, which occurs in older people and consists of narrowing, with small, ill-defined erosions and general osteoporosis without ligamentous ossification (as seen in the left sacro-iliac joint in Fig. 1 (overleaf) , which was graded as showing doubtful erosions, sclerosis, and narrowing at both readings). The right sacro-iliac joint in the same subject had been graded as normal for all criteria at both readings.
To investigate this point further, the gradings of various criteria were related to the age of the patient (Fig. 2) , which showed that narrowing of the sacroiliac joint was RA patients than in their controls at all ages. Moreover, the scores for narrowing increased with age and thus probably with duration of disease, whilst the scores for narrowing amongst the controls were scarcely affected by age. One man (Fig. 3 (Table IV) were diagnosed a little more frequently in the DAT-negative RA patients than in the controls, but the difference is not significant. A woman aged 73, a control, with Grade 3 narrowing (i.e. fused joints) at both readings (Fig. 4, overleaf Table III Table III Of the remainder, only three films were not consistently graded as "definite" (i.e. Grade 2 or more) for erosions or sclerosis. None was consistently thought to be normal (Grade 0), but in one case (Fig. 5 ) only doubtful (Grade 1) changes were recorded at both readings and was thus "missed". This was from a patient with pain down the back of one leg and a normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate, in whom the clinical diagnosis of AS was also doubtful.
Various other signs of AS were seen which did not occur in the other diagnostic group, except in four patients with psoriasis and spondylitis. These included in early cases gross "widening" of the joints (Fig. 6, overleaf) , and in late cases "ghost joints", and also "stars"-radiating condensations of trabeculae at the upper end of the sacro-iliac joint (Hart and Robinson, 1959) . In addition, the interspinous ligament of the sacrum was often ossified, in late cases producing an appearance rather like the shaft of a dagger, and the other ligaments, notably the iliolumbar, might also ossify (Fig. 7, opposite) . "Stars", the "dagger sign", and gross widening of the joint did not occur in the control and rheumatoid films.
Normal Sacro-iliac Joints. We also analysed our readings from the point of view of all gradings being normal (i.e. Grade 0 for narrowing, erosions, and sclerosis) and also as probably normal (i.e. Grade I or 0 for the same criteria). Results at the second and third reading were similar those of the third reading are given in Table VII . As mentioned above, the film of one patient with AS was considered probably normal in these respects. For the other diagnostic groups there is a consistent trend for more films from control subjects than from patients to be considered free of definite abnormality, but this is significant only in the comparison of the psoriatic group with their con-
trols. Discussion
This study confirms that the sacro-iliac joints may occasionally be affected in rheumatoid arthritis, but that changes when they do occur consist of narrowing of the joint space with or without small, ill-defined erosions and without surrounding sclero- sis. In this study these changes were found mainly in older patients with long-standing and severe disease. In no case did the appearances closely resemble those seen in the sacro-iliac joints in cases of ankylosing spondylitis.
The controls in this study also included a few patients with definite changes in the sacro-iliac joints. They represent the population of "hospital attendees", rather than the population as a whole. 
